Factors controlling activity of zirconia-titania for photocatalytic oxidation of ethylene.
Small photocatalytic devices were developed to remove ethylene from closed plant growth units flown in space. The devices utilized sol-gel-derived catalyst pellets of zirconia-titania. This study was undertaken to understand the significance of different factors on the photocatalytic activity of the catalyst. Increasing reaction temperatures and decreasing humidity of the air significantly increased oxidation of ethylene. The quantity of ethylene oxidized per unit time increased linearly with increasing flow rates, and increasing concentrations of ethylene. Zirconia-titania pellet size and heel depth had little effect on oxidation of ethylene. Platinizing the zirconia-titania significantly increased ethylene oxidation. The catalyst was found to absorb large quantities of water when the humidity of the air stream was elevated and this greatly decreased catalytic activity.